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--Thex. ":444- -DOWeocietiair tu ieveral ortottpa ipO i „

-7-EasterrApieeopalieinchere !titl-
ed $20.000 to tap a ctmrchiln.B4llal4e,47tti.

—There ere 220 conviete =in -the
Alabama PCDitentiarY,..

--About $lO,OOO 'brie beeir-'ndited.
toward, the Stonewall .Tankionmontankesit fad&

—Thirty 1866°1 houseU'limit'ligen
_bat in Neosho ebanty, Kiness,-tbipast year.

.

--A'. amanear: Des Moines, lowa,
huram' this emon3,000 ponnai 'orline* to.

-41Philadelphifes Ivaf and most
reliable Board ofHealthPIA saidto bit In a Uhl
steno. =EI

The Connecticut isiso lovi that-
teamsford the sires aillarlibrdArist aboiet thetoll bridge. .

—A French writer Says .there•-arebut four great sociatidckasivir.: ,Patti, and death.
•

ScheßscWinfookennels his
black-and-tan, in a 'cigar box,and muzzles him
with a thimble. - • . •-• •'

—The sparrow&are Aq, thick and
trOnblegonie w Ge.rnaiine, that the boys get $

penuy for killing sh ofthem:. • • •

-"—Thelibra4siittheBritiFh Mnse.l-
- now contains 1,600,000 volnmeu, • and .is
doubling itselfeveryfifteen years. •

—Twenty applications fir '•divorce
a week is•tbb average in Tigo county, 'Malaria.
which has 20,000 .inhitanta. • •

—The Gail-lois' eaye-that -75 'per
cent of the French • sick and 'rounded in the
Crimea diedfrom the wantofsufficient succor.

man iniowa City, in. drawing
las clock topay bierafirwid bond tax, made
payable to !-Inghway robbers.or bearer." •

—A Boston company has recently
pun:lin:4A a. quarry of verd-antiquo marble, onDeer Isle, near 31muitDeseret.

—The Conneeticut River Valley
Agricultural association -Will bold its fiftamth
annual fair at Brattleboro,' September 27-29.

—No lessthan forty- 'agricultural
fairs will be girm fflirereut county' istioc'
Coos throughout Mittuadppi this fall.

—Mr. Graffee, in Atlanta; Georgia,
hafrwerenty banaiie trees in fine condition, fif-
teen ofwhieb.are now bearing fruit and the
othep are iu blu.sum.

—More than one-hundred 'passen-
gers wero carried over thy Hoosac 31ouxitain in
the railroad stages -on Friday, twontv4our
horses being nsedeach way.

—'‘Some of the Albany foundries
hare been temporarily closed, owing to the fact
that the stock on haul is sufficiently large for
all-present demands.

-r .A. new lighthouse is soon to be
ercotedon tho reef, north of Burlington, Ver.
mot* which will be called the Edmunds Best
Lighthouse, in honor of Senator Edmnnrls.

7-Dunklin county, 310., is engaged
to aimnsiderable extent in the enitiratton of
cotton. Thecrop this year, it is supposed, will
reach 10,000 bales.

—A Hartford paper atinottnees
that there is a porter in one of the hotels in
that city who can read "Ilohnes's Ijiad in the
Greek." •

-Perhaps the oldest hdrse in
Nmeries ie owned by Clarbo Stevens of Greene
ermnty, Mo. The animal will be forty years old
next spring.

—J. Hammond Trumbilll, of Hart-
ford, is compiling a list of Indian names of
placea in Connecticut. His list pow, contains
inure than six hundred names.

—The British troops withdrawing,
tho noon gun at the fortrelis of Kingston, Cana-
da, was discontinued Aug. 4, after haring beentired er,ry (.1V since 1t312.

• ,—lt is maintained, as evidence
of Mormon progress,_that the Ihsem Netts hal;
been printed from types castin Salt Lake, upon
paper nal& in the same city.

—The total eclipse of the sun, to
°emir Dec -inner 22, is not forgotten even in the
excitement of the war. Seient.tie partii,s are
preparing in all parts of the world, toobserve it.

—A housewife ou a prairie farm
illustrated the condition of farinueswireswhimsle;sant:, -It's wight-Yeasy fiii• the mist and
the kit it's death en ryJ utc,. and

-I)etroit has one hundred. awl
lift-0yatuu +of,. liter pipes, fifty four wiles or

thirf:t vuLt, of pared streos, and
,•ight.ru of sircet radeacs•

—A joint stock company, with a
cal an I or h:LeChet2n orgat2ed at Sparta.

a wzter-voke estabiislinkolt
ouor n,ar tht- 0.0!lic park at tli; artesian well.

--A coloreil loan at the Phillips'
!Aar... near (7otreville. La.. last week, etil off the
head ot ats.ther c dutcd matt 'Kith an axe `ln it
fight. resultingrri..ni n thsputt• alx>ttt ltwo hits.

French paper printed at New
lorlvan, cmitaiutid the. tillu.ring an-

: -"Charles Dickens, the great
American romancer. died ) ei,teinlay ofnp?plexy.Ile etas the Walter Sett of --tuninea."

=-A pair of blue birds have built
their neats in the large gong aged to warn pas-
aengera ofapproachuas trains at Cheater, Pa.,
and do n t .eein to nund the tliseordant noir,es
(rf their singular habitation.

—A California papeitinds it nee-
evsary to explain that the peculiar taste of the

Ater in su Alameda hell was caused by -the
presenet of six (lend cat& Its medicinal ?utileshad preViously beau highly praised.

•

—ln answer to a question put ty
the Memphis Aralanei.e, whether it considersxu oprll and eIIaICEB war against the Fifteenth
Atm :lament the test of Democracy, the Appealof that city says flatly, "Yes."

—The Chinese make from quick-sarur the most beautiful vermillion known in
the arta. Eimhsh and American vernullion, asfound in the market, is far inferior in brilliancyand finality to that of the Chinese.

—The 'first baki,,in the town ofNew Chicago, Neosho tWnty, Kansas, wasbornon June 24, MO. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs.Vosart. A deed for a corner lot was immediate-
ly executed and delivered to the youngster.

—An Englishmanrecently brought
a suit against a newspaper for damages, be-
twist. his advertisement had been printed in-
eoreetly ; but the ease was decided against him,on acepunt of the ilh ibdity of his handwriting.

—Experience shows that 'brown
sandstone cannot profitable be emplyed for thefronts of buildings in New gland towns. Itsporous nature causes it to absorb large quanti-ties of water, which freeze and and spilt oft lay-ers of the stone.

—lt is said that ladies who-believe
in the internal use ofarsenic as a beautifier ofthe complexion, obtain prescriptions from theirfamily »eieiaLe for Fowler's solution of arsen-
ic, and so conceal the real object of taking the
poison.

•

—The Topeka (Kansas) ,Commen-
weatth advocates the immigration Of Chinese tothat State fur the purpose et engaging in the.culture and manufacture ofsilk, and expressesthe opinion that a million of finch immtgrautscould be profitably employed.

—A.resident along the line of theAdriondack road seeing a lady driving alongltroadway in Saratoga recently, and her coach-man With folded arms behind, thought nthat
lugger must pay that nice !oohing girl a pile todrivefor linn." •

—A few dnvs Joseph Wiser,
an industrious Seim, of:klochester, N. Y., at-
tetupted to scene two fares to the exclusion ofa rival hackman, and in the excitement had h:scarriage thrown into a deep ditch and smashed
topieces. The.resnit was that he lost both
fares nod returned to ltis stable a sadder and" man.

—Ephraim B. Keep of Moimon,Massachnklts, has au apple tree now in fruitwhich being protniseenidy baldwins and russets:onetwig often bearing both varieties, and oc-casionally one apple will be one half .baldwinand the other russet. This has been the habitof the tree ever since it came into bearing, andit is now a large tree.

--George K. Anderion, Esq ~ has
presecltol Titir•ville with a city clock worth$.500.

—Charles L. Phelps, formerly ed-itor of the Gintrd >six-eta:or, died at Ward onthe 27th ult.
-- A. -wolf with live pups was killedlineof pa.uphin stud L,b4nuu. vountius..fwa days ag,.

—A fellow named -Wallace of thisStat. i• uwkr 'into ClualuAtui,n, Smith car-Ewiuriliug ,larLies with litliugrapli-orip-ie,i ut grt*back..

—The organ grinder who waB kill-ed by hg.htnifty! TirlirsdliV. DOM York, ' was-burr-.1 at tt:c 'Ma-Luau,. Oh. "yerwas tam.laasit ,-41 dollars serf.- f”usal.

—The iron ititeaut •colliern recently
•:11 rivet et Chtstvr, twr1try.144; ttuiroad Onuokt It is stittvd,

Crtitsg IVIILLii.V.II.4i tv MatliAL,

—The. jour3*,,ymen tailors of Mila-
dcluius an• wren-Aug llm-mm.lsta; tb

Lt 114, ,, Paartaroltal ()rata of
nifr arttlt.ttiolti t tlusputtol ly artxtritioti, rat),
r than by I'J 40'J., 4t•ila 14111,13,1ire4.

thiagoti-_:lepitiq,
• - EDITORS'

IL 0. GOODRICH. ~:.'W. AL

Towanda, Thursday, 'Aug. 18,,
:4 4 uss,lA(ttli,ffoispli

AV a meeting of the Republican Standing
Committee,held on the 28th of July, the fol-
lowing named persons were appointed as Vigt-
AWL CO/11111111M-UL.CB/1.4431K1L-lonctings
of the 'Repiddican Electors: of the several
Woorisbipt `ant Baroaglis; as tEATIGIDAY,I
AUGUST 27, 1870, for the 'purpose , of
choosing two delegates for each election dis-
trict do the ciondyilo attenda COUNTY CON-
VENTIBV, tb aisemblo in Teiwanda Borough,
' • 'MONDAY.AUGMISBO9rsi

It is recommended ,that the delegate else-
tione 'field ietweeit hotirifof snd 7.

p.ux.

• FIOILAICCE COMMTEES.
lehoierrepz-Itios. ti Etsbraq
atkewitone—J 8Res% .760.0 ,IMmAtorettor•
drylma—B Laporte. Wm F Cole, truswas, Moody
Albiey—ltuasel Miller', SD Stirtgar,WltVanloon.
deatenia..lslatban E4urentan.- ttiroeprcrillantarCalWebler.
-d 16a Moro—D 7 Manley,W G lzelens. CheaterW.ll-

Lama..
Barclay=Cp F Moore, Henry Datzgena tir"l:ll4 %.Burlington Tlep--JosephoC Campbell, C F

11 Prupiz..
Itserthigton /3ors-41 ItPhelps, U Vosbuigh
Berrlisoton Westrg g/40m*Jahn W D

Damage. _ •
Contrra Twp—C W Laridon,', Dales Owen, -James
Canlon Boro—Joseph Obert Conklin, yze•
Colnsakia—J 8 Calkins.Frank 8u110ck..113 Mervin.
Franklia—J B Vanneea, 11 Marshall, ChasTaylor. ;.

Grearilie--Orlando Taylor. Robert trunk -Andrew
Hl3erru=rl NifElliott. Win Hawker:Ezekiel Can.
Legaysvillo-0 W Bribk,,.D ,8 •Codding Stephen

Gorham. -2)
Lelloy—M L Wooster, Ltilloy Holcomb, Volnef Lan-

don. . . . .

Litebfiettl—S hi' Layton, H D Barnum, ADMunn.
Monroe nop—:Jas W Irvin, H H Sweet, C A Hock

well.
Monroe Bora.--B B Dona, Daniel Huntley, John

Dunfee.
Or;oil/--£1 Frbrbic, Chubbnek. Henry Gibbs

rem—John Mathews, Joldth Rhiuebolt, Alford
Btreeu.. -

Nr Reynolds,,o ti DoWolf Joshua Burrows.
Rtd#,wry—Theodore Liaison, Wao Dickerson, Jo-

ieph DaridSu.„ . .. • "
Rome Tap—Leal Towner, .4.111t0n "Tayhir, . Wesley
McCabe.'

R.re lloru=D It Woodburn. L Drowning, 0 F
Young.

Sonakfield—lkwbe Geronld, N W Waldron..e F
.SPrisaile/d-:.,Tboodoire Wilder. Joseph crediford,

0 Phillips:
Sytmnia—Finely Furman. W L Sconton C E Waldo.
South Creek-3 FGillett,D F liildretb. JosDunham.
Shmthequin-0 D Kinney, G W Blackman, Abram

Patterson.

MI=OEIVIMI
Terry—Hiram Terry, N T Miller, Chas Thompson.
Towanda Tsrp--Chas Dimmock, Chas Benjamin, R

Davidson.
Towanda Boro—.l G Mason, Percival Powell Henry

Stnlen.
Towanda North—Ezra Rutty, George B MBla, II

Granger.
Troy B Baldwin, Milton Pierce, S B Case.
Troy Bore—A S liooter,,N PEPlnneroy, DLong.
Tuscarora—:W Barrowcliff, 11 B Ackley, 11 JCogswell.
risks-43C Hot cy, Milton Holcomb, A 0 Moore.
Worsen—Joseph Oooper, AJ Whitaker, 31 CluiliZe.
Irinaam—Platt Vandyke, Trustam White, L Shoe-

maker.
Wintssiso—L I'Stafford, James Fee, D L States.
'Vora—Edwin Owens H Ilitubt, George Poole.
We/is—John A Boy, Left Home, HG Grinnell.
Wilmot-1 0 Brown, Fink Morrow, C A Stowcll.

TILE CONING ELECTIONS

The result of the election in North
Carolina, though a directRepublican
loss, maybe an undisguised blessing
and the. salvation of the party, if it is
properly considered and improved;
The facts are that although *e had
18,000 majority in that State on the
Presidential vote of 1808 and•l3,ooo.
on the State ticket the same year;
and though we had seventy majority
in the last Legislature, the next Leg-
islature will have fifty Democratic
majtority; a Democratic Senator will
succeed a Republican in the United
States Senate, and four Democratic
Congressmen will supplant as many
Republicans in the House.

However unpalatable, .these are
facts, and deserve the attention they
command. They are entitled to at-
tention because there are to be elec-
tions this fall iu all of the States ex-
cepting Oregon, New Hampshire,
Connecticut and Rhode Island, of
which the thnre last had their elec-
tions in the spring, and the first vot-
ed in June. Five States have chosen
Unitell States Senators, leaving six-
teen vet to do so. There lire now in
the House sixty-six Democrats. It
is hoped by' the party to increase this
number to a Majority by securing
four in Virginia, seven in Georgia,
and twenty-one from New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio. The gains
in the latter States are apportioned
ten in New York, seven iu Ohio and
four in Pennsylvania. And a gain
of 'four in North Carolina, where but
two Was expected, has stimulated
the hope and encouraged the projects
lvinc, beneath it.

The August electionshave(weal,edin Kentucky, North Carolina and
-Tennessee. In September, Califor-
nia, Maine and Verinont vote; in
October, Indiana, lowa, Nebraska,
Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virgin-
ia; in November, Alabama, Arkansas,
Florida, Kansas Lousiana, Maryland,
Michigan,Massachusetts, Minnesota,
Missouri, Nevada, New Jersey, New
York, South Carolinia and Wiscon-
sin. Here are a series of elections
instantly at hand, controling the

Tpolicy of the government and the
government itself; and-they are all
threatened more or less by the influ-
ence of the late elections; by the ma-
tured and harmonious plans of the
opposition, and by an apathy sprung
from various causes in the Republi-
can party. The great, point to be
insisted upon is, that these elections*
exert a controling infbiers over the
next Congress. The three great
States may be said to have the com-.
position of that body in their discre-
tion; and that, at a time when Con-
gressional action, though, less mate-
rial than on some former, occasions,
is of only less than prime importance.
It cannot be asserted that 'we come
up to the trial with all. of those ad-
vantages that long tenure of 'power,
unsurpassed patriotism, -and an ad-.
Ministration that has been, on the
whole, singularly wise and defensi-
ble, should have left ua There have
been minor discords that have marr-
ed the fair symnietry and weakened
the great strength we should. have:
But in comparason-With what is ad-
vanced by:, and expected from a Dem-
ocratic victory, placing that party in
posseaion'of Congress, the difference
is :is marked as between light and
Darkness: This consideration should-
prevail with all, and lead -to unani-
mons and heartvnction. The, issue,
as it is nakedly presented, covers the
legislation of the coming Congress,
and covers the relations of the SOuth
to the nation in no mean degree. Itaffects the maintenance orrevocationof laws that have been passed only

' after the Inoi,t extreme labor. Andit affects, to, the ''coliet,ion andktrenti,tli the RePuplietut party in

lature

ferees

its national as -well as Its' kcal,
tions.•

There', 1 but one prescrilyet +.

:=lllir iirou i ; ‘14 11?-' -,

do .. ri wh.oonsi. -.• the
ua4 of pepublican rule 1
or its close and the inevittits

.:,

intipik..4angerenus,-7-certesinly-
Allictethltwork. 'There is an opportn- .pitygiesk enough to absorb all of
the zeal that-may be lying around or
called into being. .Amtit can hardly

such isegat‘ae--xiite- *hove 0
ealeelatip and deseKse to:be sieTiOti,
at the leiee,at hearty and.nnited as
tion. :

The.Richinond-Dispalch, leading
Conservatve, innther words, Deno-
ocratic paper,; cries to the irophi of
Europe, in'ielere4.o`. thikkjpr*
ings aftnr.mora libend gurernment:

" Whenwill thisEepublicinattain
cease to vim erszyleople •:ICtwin—-boozles the- minik'Of =men in' this
country, .and'how much 'cif Republic
tfutism have Wel', „It European na-
tions can do no bottler than. America
they had better put, an embargo on
Republicanism' '

To which 'the Wilmington
Commercial . responds;.. ."No doubt
the DiFpaleh is in earnest. So is
Senator Bayard, - who thinks the
number of white men allowed-tovote
is far too great.. So are the Saulsbu-
ry family, 'who pre!er ,a
with themselves at its head, to, any
free government by the people."—
Such, we may, add, are the senti-
ments of most of the leading South-
ern Democrats, and, we are afraid, of
many ofthe prominent Democrats of
the North,

idalt,..ln reading the appeal of the
Sullivan. county conferees, our friends
should not lose sight of the fact that,
Bradford county last year conceded
a candidate to Sullivan, and that
after the death of their nominee,
Sullivan county presented• JAMES H.
WEmi, and he was accepted by Brad-
ford. If Mr. INGRAM succeeds hi se-
curing the nomination, we shall not
complain ; neither should he and
his friends feel aggrieved, if with the
prfsent condition of affairs, the nom-
ination of both candidates is claimed
by Bradford. We have several town-
ships in this cciinity which poll asmany .11epiablicd.n votes .as Sullivan,
and yet those townships never think
of demanding a candidate.

- -ria. The Republicans of Susque-
hanna county held their Convention
on the Bth inst.:-

Hon. W. H. JESSUP was nominated
for Congres subject to the decision
of the Conference.

E. B. BEARDSLEY and MosEs CALD,
\mu. were nominated for the Legis-

U. B. ELDRED WaS nominated by
eclarantionfor Prothonotary.

,• The Convention by n large majoii-
ty voted to retain the present system
of nominating 'candidates, as far
prefe•ratble to the Crawfiird county
plan.

=S

tts- The following is a list of
fall elections and the dates on which
they occur:
Calin 1111, .

.

.dame,
F10rida,........

rentisslvania.• •

West tirttinta,..
Delawarl;
Illinois, < •
Kansas,.
Louisiana, ...

Maryland,
Massachusetts,.
'Minnesota
Missouri,
New Jersey,....
New York, •
South Carolina,
Wisconsin,

..SiTtember
_.September 6
.Septenibur 12

.October 3
...October 1
...Octobgr 11
...October 3

...October 11

....October 11

...October 27

..November 1

...Novembdr 8

...November 1

. November 1

..November 8

..November 8

..November 8

..November 8

..November 1

..November 8
..November 8
...NOvember 7
...November8

iwk.. The following resolution was
unanimously adopted by the Repub-
lican Convention of Sullivan county:

"Resolved, That we unreservedly
endorse the Congerssional course of
our Representative in Congress, the
Ron...plysses Mercur, and that we
recognize in him a candidate deserv-
ing the unanimous support of the
Republican party of this Congress-
ional district."

WILLIAM LANCASTER and T. A DENT
were appointed Congressional con-

DS- The very best evidence in the
world that the leadingDemocrats iu
this district do not expect to be suc-
cessful this fall, is the fact that none
of the strong men of the party desire
the nomination. Senator BIJOULEW
says he does not want it, and in this
county the nomination is looked up-
on as a " nominal honor."

ICS— We desire to again call atten-
tion of Republicans to the Delegate
elections. Never in the history of
the county was there greater need of
a full expression of the party than at
present. We ask every Republican
in the county to give this matter
some attention and see that good
men are sent as Delegates to the
Convention.

Dom: The Democrats ,of the Eighth
Congressional District: of Indiana
have nominated for the House of
Representatives a gentleman:whowas
dismissed from the service by Gener-
al Thomas, because he had been "ob-
taining monei under falsepretences,"
and had "twice absConded to avoid
a trial."

Admiral Farnigut 'died atll2
o'clock On Sunday last, at Ports-mouth, N.IL, aged 73 years.'

SM. Gold dosed in New York on
Tuesday at 1171. • .

i®' The aggregate sales of Union
Pacific Railroad • Ada for_ the year
ending July 26,1870, was $9-0,631;
average price, $4 60 per acre.

you
*went

ern,_ or
mtinues

' keep-
doom
teefor
itcot-

mothertartk-tunt-the-rayi-of
the scorching sun ..4 11A.wiihdrawn.

THE SCHEMERTEST.
'rho at

1/01,143g ,their, 1409i!jOiS
their grand Park, ixmtaining abonf
a dozennor inoreJoilaitaatedthe imle-#o\4o 'Obt 'Oolai
13444i: GiVi-W4jr:9olll#44l*::014151.tif0i4 mterkkoki.;
ing the entire eityorlumi.mayilsay.
eri*ybody and The ""rest ofinankind"
4ve I*1!•All a.,ttf'n4f 6/S,YAFt ?#ln-tle,o44;n(lle4t, the42l,.

No i!iore,pleasant pastime at this
'season, pey'haps, could be`found

:iisit.itethe evening to'l.this 'fanningf.o".Une

C German 'reimit,-remarkable:. foi the
ordgs a4O. Nr4er#4,'
'so many are congregated, and bean-
tifidlly iiluminutedwith thousands of
variegated lights, covering the-mass-
ive trees •

That arc old,
luul been, a centniry ilefore ivy

•to their very tops:---at presents to the
eye, a scene at once truly .pleasing
andIdautiful., • • - • • -

In an open -pavilion bat nbeut
the centre'of the grounds,en.reij
hibitionthe prizes—all of them t.irti7,
des of use an d value, among, w hich
is silver ware of chaste and elegant
design;furniture of unique pattern,
and costly manufacture, with, many
other articles too ntuuerbua to men=
tion, for all of which the members of
thes6 Societies 'are competing--the
principal and most valuable ones be:
ing for the best marksmen' of the
shooting galleries, open to the ladies
as well as gentlemen; and it is not
unfreqttent that the fair onesby their
dexterity and skill carry off the cov-
eted prize.

It would be useless for me to at-
tempt to enumerate toyou the many
means of harmless enjoyment devis-
ed and used-by this class of people,
and enjoyed by all classes 'of their
countrymen, no matter what their
condition or position in society;
While adhering And clinging to the
customs and practices of their Fa-
therland, the last but not least is-

-One flag—one cotnitry—and sad lager." .
Ever true to their adopted coun-

try, the freedom of which they wish
to enjoy undisturbed in • drinking
their lager, and her liberties ever
willing to protect, by the ballot and
the bayonet.

THE DIFFEItENCE

Were all the foreign elements
among us of this character, no act. of
Congress would be necessary to en-
force the rights of citizens to the bal-
lot, or to protect film: in, the free
use of the elective franchise. Nor
would there be as in our sister city,
New York, a, vote of forty-seven
thousand in a ward Whose-whole en-.
itineration Of men, women and chit:
dreu all told, was but thii4ce.nthous-
and; and, aS in a certain precinct in
Newark, N. J., whose entire vote was
but two hundred and thirty-seven,
but .returned a Democratic majority
of one thousand. ':

TIKE CE.NSCS.

The organization of the`censns Bu-
reau is about 'completed and the
work of census-taking has commenc-
ed in good earnest. The act provid-
ing for the decenial enumeration of
the people as required by the Consti-
tution,' also directs that a full ac-
count be gathered of the industries,
property and resources of our people,
which demonstrate the-uncontrovert-
ible fact of the growth and power of
republican institutions, in spite of
the most adverse circumstances of a
protracted and expensive war which
involved directly or indirectly, the
whole of our people, and taxed their
endurance and resources to. such an
extent that it would have inevitably
worked ruin and subversion of the
Government upon any other than a
free people. Too much cannot be
said in support of that party which
brought our country safely . throtigh
all those bitfer struggles, and placed
her on ]the high road to prosperity.
Compare the presentprosperous con-
dition of affairs with the four years
preceding the. present administration,
whose revenues and taxes-after being
collected by the dishonest and cor-
rupt officers ofAt J., dwindled to a
sum " smaller by degrees and beauti-
fully less " ere they reached the treas-
ury. ;- t

KY POLICY
Nor did the waste there cease.

Through all the various branches,
arms and ramifications of the civil
departments of the Government,
thousands of dollars wero squander-
ed in .supporting and keeping in
place the upholders and adherents of
"My Policy" Who, when in one .
his happiest moods, called them ,at
best but his " satellites and satrapy."
No retrenchment was thought of in
any department of the civil service
here, but instead, the clerical-force
was increased to a point far beyond
the number provided by, law, and
the-sprviees and abilities of many of
ticra were onlyknown in signingthe
roll and drawing their,pay.

RkITIUL'VCIIMMIT,
however, now, is the constant watch-
word, as you will have noticed in the
Fuming events of the (lily. The_cler-
ical force has been brought, down to
the very lowest number possible to
theyerformanee ofthe efirrent work
in the various .departments-Lthe, ap-
propriations made in many instances,
being less than the amountesked for
by 'the heads of the different ilu-
reans—the large force in 01*ov:tarter-
master's department steadily cUrtail-

INEM

ed.. and greatly imbued—the raw

mionfinem of haxi;ug'ilitiduirlpAtheir

finnstinAtehi4tcrisd out
UOU.OolldnciVe_to.ita.

prnspsrity,- Opur,iii the Rantr'sixteen
—beelik-uoimliotow4o•-the-Resemit-aelp,

erVnigitbet* 044.rictelkT01317.1+eitdemdf _stiietet.bohigi GTO •' ,
myi Wily on Stelligentpeople - '
to
‘4411haabathfuh'imrded43"47.4"lifie.w,bereiry are disbursed Ow; priNiemoneys;that no imp7ioper' slier*406(1..4110400.49* made. 'ttiedaily reductiep of. the greatinb~io
debt, torrvine4e Ale .most bitter id
Democratic Com:inlets of a/ tcial- euebesa-lot the Admitdatiatisini`Mad ti is itlO'helehonia.
everY ;Patriot in lie:
doubt the dose of: :the. aplwoulting
political campaign will find the ene-
mies of liberty end huinin ri ghts, _
muted "hoise, foct,t, and;diN9Ons

TZIE,RESIMTS;
of the State elections` re already be-
ing einvagmed here 'but allagreethat'

for:.o* lurbliesA (PFty,
'will be deniemstrated,, The ,PeoPle
in the States cannot 'afford, now: or
hereafter, to let slip through their
bands the reins of Prnsperity and
economy, to be taken up by the par-
ty of "rule or.ruin "—the Democracy
—and it behooves all good eitiiens
to buckle on their armor'and go into
the fight with the full" determination
to'win.

NEWS. SCAIICE;

The dearth of news here is ?fully
equal to:iteelxcese idheat. Business
is quite.at stand-still, and many of
the liusiness men-with their families,
are rejuvenating in a cooler and
more Comfortable clime; all the plac-
es of`amusement are closed; the
blonde brigade that has for a few
weekepast been turning the heads of
many of our young men, with the
more leg-itimate representatives of
the- drama—have, "like 'the Arab,
folded their tents and silently etole
away," and the. spiders can now
weave undisturbed theif webs over
mimic castle and tower. Our senses
so recently 'startled by the report of
the death Of the French Minister,
were again this morning shocked by
the report of another suicide, the
particulars of which are fully as dis-;
tressing and deplorable; and in the
last as well as in the. first, it is re-
ported a woman is lhe cause. .We
can- pride ourselves as being .free
from horrible and brutal murders,
Nce seem at least- bound to be cele-
brated suicidally. ti M.

THE EUROPEAN WAR
HARD FIGHTING NEAR METZ!

TWO SEVERE pCGAGEMENTS ON'TITESDAY

The Prussians again Victorians!
PRPNCH DRIVEN AT 'ALL POINTS.

WAR SEWS GENERALLY.

Nam 4.ug. 16.—The Sub-Prefect
of Verdun telegrap'is as follows to
the Minister of the Interior:

• "Vmtia& August.l6-6 A., M.—Nonews from Metz. Nothing is known
to have occurred to-day."

The following is a dispatCh from
Xing William to the Queen: -

" Aug: p. 11.—T
have just returned from the battlefieldilicar Metz. The advance of theSeventh Corps_ attacked the, enemy,
who were instantly, reinforced from
the fortress. The Thirteenth-Divis-
ion and part .of the Fourteenth sus-
tained the advance.

• "The conflict was deiperate, in-
volving the entire line. The enemy
Was repulsed at all points, and pur-
sued to the glacis of the detached
works near the fortress, which en-
abled_the enemy to give shelter to
their wounded. Our wounded were
instantly cared for. By day-break
the troops returned to their first biv-
ouacs. 411,dpf them fought with in-
credible, an admirable energy. I
have gone among themland -congrat-
ulated them with all my soul. I havespoken to generals Steinmeitz, Seas-
trow, Manteuffel and Gopher."

The following Oficial. dispatch,
dated on the 15th at about 4, o'clock
in the afternoon, is just made public:

"Outi,advances finding themselves
before Metz. , and believing that theenemy, who were encamped under
the welt% about to' retreat, Gen.
Galtze's brigade was .ordered to at-
tack 'The .rear guard of ,Marshal
zaine's corps., The second brigade
then advanced under Ostensacker, of
Gen. Faunacke,. and Ntrnuigel partici-
pated, driving ,the 'enemy at all
points.

"Meanwhile the French . GeneralLademerault endeavored to flank the
first. corps,lout was attacked bY the
reserves, who advanced. with drums
beating, under Gen. llantutieL The
enemy was splendidly repulsed, and
drivs en into the fortress. Many were
captured. Our troops advanced to
Belleirais. and Borney, within range
of the forts.

“This morning ,the King ,made a
ieconnoisance on the field of battle,
visiting the advance posts, to ensure
the transportation of the wounded,•
French and Prussians: alike, -to apoint above on the right of.
the Moselle. From_ this point theenemy was invisible in the; clouds of
dust. We, infers tlierefOre;: that the
main body , ha's departed.” .

Nam, Aug.16.--Ari Official
pateh froin the Prefect. of Meuse to
the Alinister,of the Interior, is pub-
lished: He says.a body. of German
Iltdane has been seen in. the neigh-
borhood of Cotronei6Y.,miu-ehing to-.
wards.Basile Duc: - He has therefore'cut-the railways iii that.,section to
impede the advance of,the enemy. .

TheYrenchjoiarnals Co of
the hrevi4. °l-the dii_Eipatchei the
seat of ivar. . Even the Cops:44lton-
*, a semi-official organ, soya the
dispatches donot give a very precise
idea dike poitOns of either , of; the
arraieS.. -

' The Journal Offit;id to -day. containsa deciee declaring'the.cities of Cher-

&mg **iv patient 10 iklohetori

Oen. OMIZILON, twder the het4of the
"The Old Men of the Bennie

!:indging biiiiko English idindard
geiVeler 4.tail-ctilit:lenriir the

AP, itt,t4witor4 iiittipnti.mintileak
rale, oldetdr-AW4 00111.8ay
*,?.42:erof,,TAiii the Sensde*en-Af-qfro,sezotos,.A4mibom atrbot*ogaitn Opel
444(.4*elle Plim4ol7s AP?ALLY-Bertoageaiiit;upwardx:the otimrthig
iun Ownfrom ,f6y:ty-nine to thirty.
tour'Pit Years tell 3.10441i0:44;the
olclaskin the chamber; se..far asyears
ere, 9044124 'Aft, -'*a443r -the

Iy?unigest:man Abu;
Ferld4oe sad freeheeee• WO:de-.eptiausii#yeti ix:lll4pin. who
,b!Wbeeirfdt7c.TeFe AlAinerWOO P9l-
-I,l*--and

;who, in 14seventylseccnid!Ae-
sop:pith° title off, y41110410
io the Senate,' isle-be envied., But
nehddy..eirties,43446mcron,„ for
everybody dikes, de4btfol eAdd
boy.' I; use the term not. flippantly,
but with all,dne respect; for I ven-
ture. to say that there is not a more
buoyant,or;, More, 'youthful spirit in
the clamber." ,

,Eyery.one woliminted with Gen.
Ciainnakwill. appreciate the Utah of
these remarks.

DIESPZIaTe BVTFRtrITLIESIP.

The desperate efforts made by the
oppsition, to defeat, Hon. 11. Mamma
for Congress in this district, will
prove entirely fruitless. Every da'y
the signs of• his triumphant re-elec-
tion, are becoming; more apparent.
He will be unanimdusly renominated
by the Republican party in every
county of tlie district. This is due
to his eminent ability, and:the fideli-
ty with which he has servedthe pub-
lic. The New York papers who set
down a gain for their party, in the
thirteenth Pennsylvania district, will
find themselves prematurely count-
ing unhatched chickens.. We are
aware that a strong pressure will be
brought to bear upon ns from out-
side influence; even New York' is
called upon to aid in • carrying this
district for Piolett; but they may as
well save their time and money. The
majority, have firmly concluded that
they will•_send Mr. Mercnr to the
forty-second Congress. They have
no desire for, and have no intention
oftrying a new man; and the inter-
ference of outsiders will only induce
them to give him a more emphatic
re-endorsement.----Monteur American.

New Advertisements.
THE 'CHEAPFAT PAPER IN,

THE WOULD!

a THIRTY CENTS! -ea ,

THE WEEKLY PATRIOT.
Containing forty-eigktcolumns of matter, Polio.

cal, Literary, Aurionitnial, Current News, le., fidiu
the first of September, 1870. untiltho brat of Janu.
ary, 1871, for Fifty Cents to single subscribers.
$4 50 to clubs of ten 18 00 to clubs of tdreaty, sod
$3O 00 to clubs of one hundred .(to one address,)
cash in advance.. Address

HEIM! h CO.,
aug.ll.4w &Moraand Prowla, !Raniaburg. Pi

FARM FOR' SALE-IN MONROE
TOWNSILLP.—The subscriber offers for sale

hisvaluable farm, lying on theBerwick turnpike, in
Monroe townahip, three miles Rom the village 01

Monroe'and seven miles from Towanda, with •

good ro ut leadingfrom both the above places. 'The
Sullivan k Erie Railroad also passes through the
farm. Itcontains 190 acres, about 63 acres under
good Mate of cultivation: good buildings: two large
orchards, and is well watered. Termsmay.

J. C. UIDOWAY, 2d.
South 'Branch. Aug: 17,'70.

-WYA.LIISING ACADEMY.
TheFall Term will commence ,on the drat Mon-

day of September, 1870,and continue 12 weeks.
TERMS—For Common Englllb $4 110
Yor HigherEnglish and Classics 5 00

DAVID CRAFT,
Principal.ang.ll-6w

W -Y ALUS I N G

C. W. CLAPP
Having leased the Storehouse and coal fixtures

belonging to the Messrs. Welles.' would notify the
citizens of Wyalusing and vicinity that he will keep
constantly on handa full stock of

Co A 1;,

EGG, STOVE, CHESTNUT, PEA AND HARCLAN

LIM E ,

IN BULK OR BY THEIBARREL.
S A L T.

r SACKS; BBLS., AND BAGS

C EM E N T

PLASTER AND KEROSENE OIL,

Which he will be pleased to agpply them with at
reasonable prices, Roue but thessr iqum.rrvvrill
be offered formile, consequently cannot fail In giv-
ingooentire satishethnt and meetingthe wants of the

mardzaty.

CASH PAID FOR GRAIN,

On delivery, and for everydescription of

FARMER'S PRODUCE,
Or tiken Ih richange for Coal. Limn. Balt, Plaster.

Cement In Kerosene Oil

ISAAC LE DIOTT, as my agent, win &brays be
at the Wareham tct attend tocustomers. .

Wyalttaing. Aug. 10, 3570.

WYOMING COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE.

KING'S -70:N, PENN.!
' Theneat yearof this popular hastlivition wig be--

gin SEPTEMBER 1. IMO. Board. Tuition and Sts-
tionery have been so reduced as to render ilfe er2.pease- neeeliary for completing the Commercial
Comae from Thirty to Eilly ilotlars less than atother linituess ,Collertos.

No active. enterprising Young Inin. ath =ale
better investmeat of tilt 0 than, by, takiega course
of Instructionat this Institution... . . .

Wolfermdsortapet dietcanbe *mad at se ether
CommercialCollege is tie osestry.

Oarsmer ofstudy Is prepared In a thorough and
-aeenrste•manirs, and amerdift to the latest and
ana most improved methods of book-keeping. • •

Medians have timadvantages ofLtteray &sidle&
a Library. Beading Boom and Weekly Iseavisee.

Counterfeit • idoney. Poinkul Becolomy. Conuner-
eialLairi PenmanshipandiessinessOorraspondenoe
are all thoroughly upon, and are includedIn the Business

Theinstruction in the art of detecting ommterfeitmoney la alone worth the tuition for the entire

Hundred* of young men now occupying game of
thebest ix:Willow in the country bare mulled to
the abunilant and' accurate knowledge of business
,ebtalued at this lamination. • •

Out graduatesare filingliolittloks of trust in BM•er•the great &kw, and In nearly every Mate in the
Union.

Partictidar attention is paid to.Tekgriphing. Towofficeshue bees littedup and under Qoa events.
ion pf an able and experienced operator.. Fittuleids
devoting ID-hour each dayto this importantbranch
ofcommercial education in connection with the reg.
Wm emcee, become quailed to take charge of
offices In thresorfour months. .

Tuition for thefill Mathes Come 226 00
' }AnhuiGmrsewith Telegrephing, " 95 so
: Telegraphing_ altos - * 25 00

Tuition for • full course in Otherneutal, and Proc.
kcal Penmanship - •...=26 00

Senkfor Circulars. Addrete . .
L. L. StRACIVE. M.A., Principal,

lf,theetcni. terms.!MI

Nsw -Abetlimb
A]dPTO`C ~_

Trite
MOND!
weeks. 1.
pkownt 1.
reesweable
beard t
wakes

Jab, '

E ir INSTITITE.
;r A DOMES.° SCHOOL

• lOM TWZ BOYS.

TrommemnikitirbftereOmitalefiliftWoodsy. August $. tied continue eleven
Yoe dosehreaskjetamelloo Mitersto She school.
Mosheot W. 112.1;etthe Iseittnie; or T: Pox.
P.C. theetwas.B. W. Ammo, !.Towanda. re.
" Amp811148* -

Sl5 3
TowAins, roan soewn, OA,

Thleart4ammimitiesta=Ymwt""land and willr=MITAprio,
, shoorote the,dearpe ed W.

Struts and 2.1..4Walau
'will imeto MeiVernitretima to •maawiltae`tai en
Thrialts departments and to tbs. puma eliParnslais
and manseprlient of MeVactued., They' will berm-
'gimbal by randient 111334 aspeHoneed .trachea/inaKthe departnie

The 1:001144 of instruction ant Preparatory and
GembiatlngEssfliver.-Normal. Otuatnetchel.Seantibo

The PrepamearY f dielrent
Lty the aeaallerpppilaferShe studiestrroMb
GradnittlitgCourse, which comprises ad acairmsle
studies, laufablata reittleteliThelest yam of ;Gdwauenwe rampaged. they an
imter Ober al the other eaurses. in Normaleautse*-affords tharesigh instruction in Common
Schoolstraw opetTbsort midPnake of esoblugf
Students in the CommeruntDepartments have en
the advantages of the beat eammenial school* in
addition to thorough drill la necaimary: moderate
branches. •

The Ilidentille Course in addition to the studies of
the GradmeSugthiglish:Prencliand German, coon..,res special inieOn• !alba Sciencesillustrated

aneseeDent codectlan oMppenatcue recently.pro.
713•Atift two years of the cambia Coarseare in-

' tended to prepare students well he College; the
third year to fit for advanced clamed in College or
to combine dimes with a special Warm in the M.
•

The Ortuiiriental. koderti Law**, Moak.
Drawing and PidutiliE.-willbe taught by competent
instructora.

Board and room. are provided in QC Institute.Foe further particulars address •
O.W. BEAN k E. E. QIIINLAIf.

Associate Principals..
MUIR TOLPresident Board Trustees.
Aug.lo,lll. . . • -

NOTICE IN' "BANKRUPTCY--
Mt it le pier*arise: That on the 21st darinf

July, A.D., 1870, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was is-
sued against the estate of E. P. Wllcoi, of the sea 0.
of Canton. in the county of Bradford and State of
Pennsylvania, who has been atlnfkged a Bankrupt,
on his own petition; that the spartat of any deists
and delivery of soy prope belerning to such
Bankru ptropert toy'him or for Ida use. amil the *sederof
anypby him are by km; that a
meeting of the creditors offorbiddenthe saki bankrupt. toprove their&link and to Choose one or more as-
signees ofhis estate, will be held at a Court-of Beak-
rriPtoy. tobe holden at the office of the Register. Lr;
the borough of 'reminds, Pa., before EDWARD
OVERTON. Jr.. Regleps, on the 24 day of BEPTIJI-
BELL A.D., 1810, at 10o'cloek, am. . .

AL MURDOCH.'ILL Marshal, as Messengeraugl,law4

SOME-THINIa N-EW IN
TOWANDA. PA.

RAG AND PAPER DEPOT !

OFFICE. GRIMM' cE PATTON'S BLOCK.

Under R. W. raldr Clothing Store, Bridge Street.
We beg to inform' he people of Bradford county

that we have opened en patateahment as above, and
Intend paying the Highest Pricc in Carp for
RAGS, PAPER, BRAES, ',OPFER, LEAD, IRON,

And in factall kinds old metals
There are toosof Ord Neustpaper. or 4 hooka;

wanted yearly InTowanda. Gatherup thefragments
that nothingbe lost, and bring them to usand get
yciur mush. . C. WILLIIit.'N k. CO.

c. WILLSON.

T'STRAYED—From the subseribei:
three 2-yeam old ateera, twored an one y ellow.

Said ateera werelost oat of a drove at Stevensville.
about the find stjady. They were bought In the vi-
cinity of Dnabute, Sullivan Bounty, Pa. Aby one
informing me cabers they are will be liberally- re-
warded.

augl;lo.lv3 . OWEN EOBEBTS.

PIANO FOR SALE—Piano near-.
ly new•. Greener Maker. Said to be Brit

rate lnetrument. For eale ebeap.. If not sold soon
will be rented. To be Been at the More of

angl.'7o-tf FOX. STEVENS, 3azacua k. CO.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FORSALE—ANA comb:replete going to Kansas. I
offer fur sale the following property, situated ,in
Litchfield Centre, Bradforil county. Pa.: 3,ly.Store
and Dwelling combined, large and commodious. has
been built only three years. Lot. 1 are; House
and Lot; Lot 2 acres. Also 10 _acres of impoived
land with good barn on, 1.; tu lles from Litchfield
Centre. The above property will be .soldcheap, as
both my attentionand capital is needed in the Weat.
where I torrepurebased' is:dee valuable property in
A thriving little county seat. For particulars. addreen
or call an the subitcriberat his eibre-

ang3.'7o.26.l' B. M. L.ATTON.

'bation,

TAYLOR 8.00

INVITE ATTENTION

TO THEIR

NEW am

BLACK ALPACA,

50

PIECES

JUST RECEIVED

THEY ARE THE STANDAIM ALPACA OF THEUnited Stake; of uniformtnake, and nueurplaised
in Mar, qualify or price.

Towanda, Ana. 15,10

TAYLOR & CO

IM=2

WO Pll7 SICIANS.
74. • -

New York, August 144b.

ontOINYMII:PAAATIOW

Deo pate in saosu. LONG LUNY CU811316.
AND romp= pima. _

- I / ri •

;afra-1-,i)
• Momet PlNPARAtEnt.—Baeha. ..ego. Am;

'ParBirr!el!!110gnif!k Mt,!°1cr la *lbis 0110 cfs-
'

bat,estoalo4 b7,dbrisetuielln lit* *pie*
.

"

4iercosn' Juniper'Dente. i.orfio. 7,ltple!ape lil wet.
anda mill prciparlion of "MI. It Is more peld

iiiMiZa II

Stch!, is;propired b 7 Druggists; is, of du*

color. It if . 11 .plant F4ifinallatta fragrance ; the

action of a ilanuidistroya:this (it. active principle),

lesrinis darkand Mahonedeamtion. Mine is the

eider Of ingr=ithmq., The Dacha in mynreperskien

stretkneleatee : the enialleet iinentltiot theother'

legredtents.areadded, to pre.Tent :UP.

on innaxilon. it will itfound not tobe a Tlnetnrei
as uuje.iiiPhari4xibpaia, wart to it a' Pyrnp...antl

therefore 6130)01380in omenAtha» fever or thatt.

nntlon exist. In thht, you hivetie inowiedge of

the ingredients and the mode. ofpreparation.

Hoping that you willtroy It with a trial, and

that upon Wipe.ctiolo it will most with your appro.

With a feeling Of confldentti,

Iam, very respectfully,
• H. T., HEM:BOLT),

Chemist Oud Druggist of • 16rears experience

-
;

jEromthe largest manniseturing Chemists in the
World.]

'Novi:mum 1831.

•• Iam acquainted with.3ln H. T. Hehnhold p he
occupied the Drug Store oppositemy residence, and
was eincceeetal in conducting the hueinesu where

others bad notbeen equally so before him. I have

been favorably Impressed with hie character and en-

wtr,u.tas M3GI:M!.,LN,

Firm of Powers k *.eightman, ILtnnfacturing

Chatipts, Nlueth aI:A.I)I9MT Stu.. Phila.

F;.utti trritArt btrejll3, for,weak

ness arising from indiscretion. The exhausted pow-

era of N4trire which are acoonipauleil by so many

alarming tymptoins, among which will be found. In-

dcsposition to Exertion, Lt.s 'of 3ietnOry, Watelnl

ness, Horor of Disease, or Forebodings of Evil ; in

fact„, Universal Lassitude, Prostration, ang

to enter Infothe enjoyments,of sOniety

the constitution, once affected with Organic;

Weislmess„regnires the aid of medicine to strength

ari iwylgorate the xystetu, which HEI,MBOLD'8

EtTRACT.BI7CIIIr invariably does. If i, treat-

went is submitted to, Consumption or insanityen

Fitin ErniAct or Tircm, in-af

rectlone pecullai to Females, is unequalled by any
otheepreparation, as In Chloroni., or Retention

Palnlnlneta, 431.'8c-tarn's State of the Utgrttn, and all

complaints inehlt•nt to the .ox, or the declllaeor
change of life

_ .

nrciaynaes -FLIT" Mamie? Brcito Also 131
PILOTED EOM WANIt will radically exterminate from
th4sysiero,Alseases arising from Wats of illeaips.

thin, a litcle,expense, little or no change indiet, no

inconvenience or exposure.; .completely iniperisedin ;. 4thoaevinpleaaant and dangerous remedies, COPiiTs
and Mercury. in all these discsaiiii.

Use 117.Lsrsous'a Farm Errnacr Brcm in all

dlaesacs of tries° organs,whether exiting in male or

female, from whatever moue orlidoiting, and no:
matter of how lone standing. It is pleasantintaste andoder. 'lmmediate" inaction, and more strength-
cuing than' any of the prOparatlons ofDark or Iron.

Those artSering trout 'broketi•down or delicate
constitutions, proettre theremedy at once

The reader must be aware that, hmancer alight
may be the attack of the above diaeasei, it is certain

toaffect the taCKlily health and mental pifers..

• :1

MI the above diseases require the sid.oi
retie• HEL3IBOLIVB EXTRACT BUCHII 1s Rte
grad Dimetic

Sold by 'Druggi.te *ejerywhere. Pnicz—EL2s
per bottle, or G bottle. for 86.30. Delivered to any
address.. Describe symptoms commutes-

Address H. T.HELMEOLD, Drug and Chem.l
cal Wirweliouse. 59i Broadway, *N. :T

NONE 'ADZ =CCM IIMS DONE UP E't

steel-engraved wrapper,with fae-simileofmy'Cliemi-

cal Warehouse, anaaigned,

H. T. HELMBOLD
May 19, 11476,-1y
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ARRA.NBKKENTs OFTrteTowaxDA -poorrosvici.
UntU farther mike the MIL at the Oka Iraaestrlaart depart attlattows:

.

-Northam al. sc. ......fkatthant - a:l6 tr. as... .....7:15aw,'Tway - ... ..13s00 Y. 10t r. Y.Canton •• 5.0( v. ma 150 r. x.Daahare 11*0*. a ....... r. r.,Lettaygroitla 11SOa. ft........ 12:003 • se.Duda, ...
.. 12:00at. ..

. .2:00 P. 11.Maominsultras' ovary Monday. 'W.4;4*tµ4.4.y „4.I=4lSAO e 4 and &pats at 7:00 A. NonTbsuida3041 datartlay.Marty Careers warpswives wretry Tuesday, num.day sadBatarda7at 800 DepartsAtaawat Vaal , • da l
sirAu near dojo 30 asdaratea bermtar time if dr.pm/pi- aid ale waftaorta cad math clam 45 ointi-tesprepaw. S.W. ALVOILD, P.M.

. .lltsT CLASS_FAR3IINGCIMXEItn
Or ALL IMMO=Mt=TO OROZIL

. RAEDER% AND mizatEnrs-ckumERATED
Horse Powers # Threshing, ilatitive4 ;

EXCELITOR EAT trim=;••
EIRDT'B uNnivALLED.

TWO WHEEtED`MOWER,
WELLINGTON'S BOOT CUTTERS ;LS-REMORSE IVIVERa ,AND'THICESIIERA'

SAW MITT CLOVER ifiruplis;
STEEL PLOWS. AC. AC. • ••

fact all lands of Superior Fanning Maebicel7furnished at manufacturer's prices. Send ft It.ecriptive and Priced Cirtnlars. Corre den'c'epromptly attended to..
Once in. /Serene. tew bloek, south side.

R. M. WELLESTowanda, 12.3870.
. .A II T.' 5- .) N.—WHEREAS,- 31YI...)wife. MATILDA, ban left mybed and board w.tb.ont just canoeor provocation, this is toforbid all iwr.sons harboriq or trustingher on my account, a 4 Ishall payno debtsof her contracting after this 'late.

.Albany, Pa.. July2o, 1870.—.3t!1t W. BURDICK.

.3i.WARNER, •
FAMIMAKER AND JEWEL=

135 Mail) Street
Respectfully informs the public that lie keeta.:,,tastaidly on hand -ell kinds of

AHEDICAN AND SWISS WATCHES
•Also a line aiaortmt•nt of

GOLD. SILVER' AND PLAT*/ JEWELRY.
Conabsting of Chaim', Rings, Thimbles, NapkinRings, and other. articles too runne.iona to mention.A greet variety of the moat approved Mac TheWATCH REPAIRING hi done by himself, personal-ly, and lie flatten Idmaelf.thatwith Ms twenty yearserperieuoe in Towanda, he will be able to please allWho may favor him with their patronage. Thankfelfor the pant liberal patronage, he Immures thepabliethathis charges shall be reasonable, and nopainsOared, Remember theplace. 135 Main-at.; Patton'sBlock, two doors south of Powell it Co's Store.Towanda, Pa., July 12. iErat-tf -

VOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.-.A.l -The partnership heretofore existing lietwt,f,thoundersigned. tinder the firm name of D. C. DAY-TON & (.!0., is this day dissolved by mutual,,,,n,...nt.Tho:business will be settled at the office of Lfa
& Brother, by G. A. Dayton or V. C. Dlabree.

D. C. DAITuN,
N. C. EL.SIII:EI.
G. A. DAYTON.Towanda, July is, 18,70

NOTICE PARTNERSHIP.—The nrkreninp,iill hive thie lormed a grtnenhip, under thefirm ofDAYTON t BROTHER and will continuetheWool., AND HIDE iiiinimas as heretoforecouiludetby D. C. Dayton dr CO.,
0. A. DATION,Towanda, July. 18, 181. J. E. D.kliTON.

P` NNSYLVANLi
STATE NORMAL :?CHOOT, !

(Fifth District)

MANSFIELD, TIODA COUNTY. PA
Fall Term begins &MeMber 7th. iss7l).
Winter Term begins Dreemb,•r 12th.Spring Term begins March 27th. 1871,
tor•catalogneemradmission, address'

- CHAS, H. VERICII.IMan.field. July 20. 1870. Print

ITOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat application will be made at the next 41-et..ing of the lourislature of Pennsylvania for theporatiott of a Savings Bank, to be known as theAthens Savinga Bank. to have a capital of fifty the us.and dollariuwith authority to increase the same toan•
amount not exceeding three hundred thousand dot-
tarn. -The objects of said bank Sr., to receive moneyon dpeenot and to discount notes, bills. Re.. and I.
oxercise general banking privileges. to be located
the borough of Athens, county of Bradford, inchanthotitY to catalaislt branches at other pLa..es 3tsaid county.

LE RAYSYILLE ACA.DE3II:!
Theundersigned, with an accomplishedassist.irt.

will open the FallTerm of .this iffstetution. on Mt..N.DAY, AtTiIFST 22nd, 1870. whiiih will.cqutinueweeka.linCluding luatatutei. No effort Wilt be sar-
ed to render the school pleasant and profitable. and
to cause every subject skittle,' to Ile thoroirghly cors-'prefumiled as far as pursued. It. is desirable that
pupils—as far as convenient--eunir the school at-the
opeturnt or the--temit. Board can, be obtained near
by at reasonable rates; also roorafflor those wistneato board themselves. Tuition train $3 50 to (6 oe.
Mother Mathematics, Latin,. Cire'kk, French, etc..taught. i McPBEItSON.Leltaysvillr, July 13, 1870.-6W, . Principal.

FOR SALE.—A Large House and
Lot on STATE TOWANDA. Pa. The

Lot is 40 by 720 fotd. The House is a large tar.-
story frame, containing eleven rooms, four of them
very large. All was newly painted and papered
.throughout this spring. Is suitable for a Boartisa?
Muse or Private Residence. Terms racy Tot
particulars apply on the premises, or address E,IV.
REELER. Box 433, Towanda. Pa. June 22-2 in

TOWANDA COAL YARD._
ANTHRACITE AND Baum:mous COALS

-The undersimied,having 'card the Coal Yard and
Dock at the old "Barely Basin." and just completed
. a large Coal-house aril Officeupon the pretulacs,.are-
'now prepared to furnishthe citizens ofTowanda and
vicinity withthe differentkinds and siren of theabove- ,
named coals upon the moat reasonable terns in my
quantity desired. Prices at the Yard until further
notice :

Store
Large Egg
Small Egg,.
Lump
Plimoth Nut.
Pittston Nut.

relay" Lump
Run or nines
Fine, orBhicilmiah

The followingadditional charges will be made In
elivering Coal within the borough limits :

$5 00
5 00

. 5 00
. 5 00
.455

4 .50
.400

. 350
. 300

Per T0n...50 cents Extra for cariying in, 50 cents
-11alf T0n..35 .!

Qr.T0n...25 "

.13,• Orders may be leftat the Yard. corner of Mel-
road and Elizabeth Street', or it H. C. Porter's Drug.
Store.

' Orders must to all clites be seeompani.4l wall"
the cash. WARD k DIONTANTE.
• Towandc,.fune1.1270—tf. -

NEW ROUTE TO PHILADEL-
PHIA.-

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROA4)

Shortest and moat direct line to Philadelphia, Rai-
timers. Washington. and theSouth.

Passengers by this route take Pennsylvanla k
New York Railroad train, passing Towanda at _I%
A.11., make dose connection at Bethlehem with Ea
press train of North Penns Railroad, and arr. ,e
Philadelphia at 5:05 P:, 31., in time to take well
trains either for the Southor West.
Sity passengercars are at the Depot co.Indrains to co • ngera to the various D.T. u

to o city.
. nnittleci.

Leave North Penn' road Depot, corner Berta
and American .-Philadelphia,at 7:35 A.
arriving at Towanda 5:15 P. M., gara.7-
Mann's Baggage Erman collects and delivero bag-
gage. office No. IDSSouth Fifth street, Philadelplos.

TILMOUTIACCOMIODATIoNs
Freight received at Front and Nal* itreets,

delphia,andforwarded br Daily Fast Freight tram
to Towanda.and all paints in Sus vehanna
withquick dispatsh. ELLIS MAMIE.

Gen. 'AO. N. P. IL IL; Frontand WillowMA. ;
May 18.1870: Philadelphia. •

VOUNDRI FOR SALE—Situate
in Borne. Bradford county. Pa. The cheapest

property In the world. A large; Foandry'tn running
order, with ',aver/thing used In the In:mines (Pat-
terns; Flasks:- kc.) A good House and Barn. eta
acres of chotoe land, good -fruit, well. kc. Alllor
two thousand dollars. Inquire of H. W. BROWN-
ING, Borne. PS., or Bramhall t "Ridgeway, at tin
Bed. vaircand Biro /dote, Bridge Street. Towanda.

July 27.1n-3m

VAECUTOR'S NOTICE.,-
m Notke Whereby given that all pernom oulebt-
ea to the estate of JOSFA"H AMMO, late of Albany,
(ecemietl. are requested to make. Immediate' pay-
Meats, and -all persons having claims agam.t
estate most present them duly-anthenticated fer
iettlement. - LEVI D. ALBUM

STEPHEN D. ALltlit,.
July =, 1870

R. DL IVELLI:S"
COAL YARD

Until farther notice prices at yard. are
$5 Or

Stove ~ $5 OD .
- Not $4 75

'

Rittston :Jut. • $4 30

Sir Leave Orders at my Coal Office, No. $, bier-

Vew Block, south side. . .Orders most in all ease be accompanied by

the mob. • .
Towanda, June..l,lo R. R. WELLF.J3

C3fICE!9 AND CRACKERS.-GEE-
elan Bend._Scotch Roney. Orange. Raison, Lela.

on and Ginger Cakes. Washington Jumbles and
Coßee Meant, and all kinds of CraAcra at

March 1.'70. • .W. A. R0C6W11.1::,.

powELL .Sc CO

SOLE AGENT§ FOR{ THE

CELEBRATED

JOSEPI. KID GLOVES,

A LARGE INVOICE

JUST AECEIVEb,

'WHIM WILL BE SOLD FOR

ONE DOLLAR A.PAIR

EVEIII PAIR I.VABBAIkITYD.

KEYSTONE STONE.

Towanda, July 27,1870

toad*.


